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HOLDING DOWN CKIMi:
Wherever private citizen go

tn the aid nf the police authori-
ties, crime is reduced. Fresh proof
of this comes from Chicago. niiinoss
and professoinal men there, organiz-
ed under the nnme of the Chicago
Crimo Commission, have in three
years cut the number of the city
murders in half. They have also
greatly decreased the city's burglar-
ies and robberies.

It is significant, however, that this
commission has never undertaken to
detect, nrrcst or prosecute lawbreak-
ers. It has devoted all its efforts to
pointing out to police and courts the
cause of crime and the weakness in
law enforcement.

First of all, says the last annual
report of the commission, crime has
flourished in Chicago because the
criminals have been able to escape
punishment. Crime, tho report de-

clares, always will flourish so long
as malefactors are given unnecessary
opportunities to beat the law. In
Chicago they have too often evaded
punishment because of straw bail,
failure of tho police to make arrests
the granting of continunnce or new
trials, leniency in permitting pleading
of insanity and congestion of the
courts.

That is to sny. tho conditions which
the Chicago citizens have had to rent
edy are practically tho same os citi
zens in nearly
country have to

the 0n side and on
contend wnn. ine

encouraging thing is that there de-

fects in the prevention nnd punish-
ment of crimo can he handled. It nil

to elemental fact that ;,cvicc,,y allyany sets (liK,litv bl)th ;3
HVIn IU JVL'l-- MUIVM (.'IllllU It i.iu iii;w

complish pretty much anything it
wants.

Chicago is not free from crime to-

day. By no means. Hut her record
for law and order has improved to
such nn extent in three years that
nobody can doubt tho of
citizens everywhere America of
tho arm of the law.

"Respect," says tho report the
Chicago commission, "begets respect."
Tho law-abidi- citizen canncft epcct
the lawless citizens to respect

which he himself does not
respect.

x
WAR'S AFTERMATH

Unwoundcd, ungasscd, apparently
sound in body, many men
safely home from the war are now

the strain of bygone
battles far away. War experiences
Mlftft 51 lrmtino. mnrlf nniin lliniK.inild
of any,,,,

.e-- ,

imriiurni, iiit'iticai experts wno nave
been examining A. K. F. officers.

oercentage hop!ebni.k
showing cither

ly high or nhnoimaliy low blood pres
the increased high pre-- tire

being noted among men
over n old and the dangerous-
ly low prossute nmoiig men of 2."i to
30 years."

It is a cruel mocking fate which
tiioe who hap-

pily to have escaped niched by
battle. It is aitl that the long arm
or me war can reach for over

thought safe with us. That it
can do so but present thy proof
of the terrible strain by
those who faced shattering shell
the htrnnge uncertainties of death in
the groat diives over there.

The surgeon general's report stat-
ed that among the after-wa- r effects
upon men examined were instability
of the nervous system nn unnat-
ural tendency to worry. Tiieso pa-
tients to eaily fatigue of-

fer lowered resistance to infectious!
diseases. mo-i- t striking of nil.
decided tendency toward increased

latter means a mental exag-eratio- n

all forms of work
mild physical ills. Tho indication is
that these conditions suggest a rcien-tifi- c

explanation of the restlessness
which has been noted among many
former soldiers. We can well
certain variations from their normal
selves by thoo who suffered

Is beyond their control they paid
and are still paying the debt of war.

x
WAR PROPAGANDA

Eddy, leading Y. M. C.
workc1 who has recently returned

from lengthy through differ-
ent countric in Asia Europe,
says tho world is still suffering from
the effect.: of war propaganda.

During tho world war every nation
in the war fed its people on pro-
paganda. The people taught
that their caubc just, that the
cause of the enemy was unjust. They

taught to hate enemies.

and in order to do this thy were told
many things nbout their ene-

mies-.

In othorwoult. the people wcie de-

ceived. They were given much in-

formation that wa faNe, they
till believe it. And it it th'n ta'c

of mind, mure than anything
that - delaying a return to normal

iiuilli:i in niir in'.ormitl nal nla- -

IlOllH.

ivfnrc the world cm begin tn go
" vii d again in the right way, the
i ioli' "f eM,-- emintiy will hae to

that tlii-- j wetv told din-

ing the w.ii'ld war. or at lea I tenlize
tnat iniieh of whnt they were told
wa "lot true. linuhlo with the
world now is more psychological than
i" uiomic. We could hogin doing
lp'iine-- ' again our late enemies
if we would lrut them, and when
wot Id tradet between the variout
countries is prosperity and
tense of scctnity will leturn.

HOLDING A HUSBAND
A Connecticut college professor

says mo-.- t unhappy marriages arc duo
to tlic fact that brides are not train-
ed for matrimony. He advocates the
establishment of schools to remedy
matters. As a sample of the
jects to be taught he offers hot of
rules for a husband. Part
of them follow.

Oive your constant, whole-minde- d

love.
Allow him freedom to come and go

as ho pleases.
Say, "John dear. ' instead of just

"John."
Ask, don't demand. do it

quicker if he thinks he is granting
a favor.

Let him smoke, drink and gamble
at home, if lie must do those things.

Feed him well.
Diess your best for him instead of

for strangers.
Don't talk business at home.
Keep you health above all for good

health means good nature.
All of these sentiments have a

quaint charm, of course, but many
intelligent modern men and women,
married or single laugh at most

, of them. They know that successful
mnrrincn is Tint n mntrnr nf m1.

every city in fjs,ni.. one sacrifice

thought

holding

the other, but of mutual loyalty, con-

sideration assumption or respon-
sibility.

Anv vvlff. nr Tinclinml uVin hns tn lift
goes back tho i .., ,,,. incompntib,e
when community seriously to with the of ti(i;,

ndvi-abilit.-

of

from

thus

This

excuse

trip

was

their

.

.

hardly worth holding.
x

HORSE COMING HACK?
fourteen markets of

the west show a total of 511.211 hor-
ses received during the first two
months of 1922. In a recent report
ICUi.fl llV flm TT.irn AocAninltnn nf

strengthening "this shows a gain 2.402

in-

stitutions

suffering

undergone

in-

trospection.

head, or 4.0 per cent. These figures
do not take consideration the
chief eastern markets, Boston. Buf-
falo. New York Philadelphia.

Wayne Dinsmoro. secretary of tho
association, states that the demand
for horses is steadily improving
throughout the country by reason of
renewed activity in building, excava-
ting, road construction general
merchandising. I'aul Connelly, n well
known horseman of Philadelphia
stated that more horses been
old in that city in the past three..... . . .., "-- 1 months! than in correspondingmen who underwent severe nervous ,,, , ,t t ,on

-- num. say report. . war ,lPrmiml fl)r sa(I(L. hon!p3
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sure,

is
greater year than it ever has
been. Greater interest all over the

."... u large ,, , riding is theof officer) excessive- - ,..,,, ,., ,i: ( u ..n t.i.

is a

of

a

for- - the spring's heavy demand for
well broken, well bred "addle horses.
Three weeks ago the sales in Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, new records in
the saddle horse field.

A TAX COMPARISON
On nil sides you hear people say,

"A fellow wouldn't mind this defla
tion so

' much if taxes didn't stay so
high."

seas and strike those whom wo National taxes during the fical
year which will end June .10. 1022,
average ?;!2.10 for each person in the
United States.

The Englishman is paying an aver-
age of $129.80, compared with our
52.10. The Itali-i- pays $33.93. and
the Frenchman ?.1.09.

The British treasury, which has
figured thii out, nlso finds that the

millions
billions.

having

trillions.

i'iviiivu mem. Those
who that when business is
and credit the
merely a lack of and that nn
increase money is cure hard
times, need look Russia, a
country so rich in money that
poor.

x
WORLD ON LYNCHING

Tho New is

THE DURANT WEEKLY

against black brutes who attack wo-

men.
When the Tribune's campaign of

holiness was at its heighth. a racei
war broke out in Chicago in which the
m.i t hideou mob vengeance ever,
I lo oil upon innocent blacks took an
avfi.1 toll.

Human natute fights the ame pas-- 1

in New Ytnk. Chicago and Kir-- v

in- Ten:. Daily Oklahoman.

I'olilks wiuld be all right if it
wore not for the politician".

A batgain is not a bargain nt any!
priie unless you can nffoid it.

There's mighty little It nil humor
left in Ireland, moru's pity.

s
If you stand for the righth thing3

nre not so apt to fall for
wrong things.

x
No matter what it cost you, a ton

of coal in the cellar is worth two at
the mine.

x
The smaller the job the more com-

petition there is for it.
that.

x
Congressmen who do not try to

those out of work may have to
join them.

Many a small boy envies girls
who can hide ears with their hair.

x
Safety first. Get an automobilo

and quit trying to walk across tho
.streets.

If we can't stop speeding maybe we
can have automobiles equiped with
fenders.

x
iovo is blind, of course, but matri

mony is often a cure for that sort of
blindness.

Tho fellow who keeps on patroniz-
ing the bucket shops will eventually
bo cleaned dry.

If wo had fine weather all the time
people would complain about the mo-

notony of it.
x

It is pretty cvedent that this Col.
Nutt, one of tho chief prohibition
officers, one.

x
If the girl's complexion will stand

wind and rain. Jason, you need not
wait any longer.

x
What ought to bo done to the land-

lord who bars children from his house
but admits dogs?

x
Now that there are so many wo-

men's clubs, children know what
home is without a mother.

x
It seems harder than to get

juries to agree, now that juries are
serving on them.

Those Irishmen might get along
better with each other if they would
kiss the Blarney stone.

x
You have noticed, of course, that

when somo of the upstarts get fliv-
vers they shake their friends.

x
When a man plants an unfenced

garden it is a that he is to
fall out with his neighbors.

x
We have equal suffrage, but we

have yet to hear of any man marry-
ing a woman to reform her.

x
It is said that jazz originated in nn

insane asylum. And maybe that is
why Fomti people are crazy about it.

x
Some of tho excuses make

stretch tho truth aro so
thin that one can see through them.

x
Babo Ruth counts that day lost

whose low descending sun hath not
fcen him swat another home run.

-- x-

Anybody view with alarm. It takes
real discernment to be able to point
witn pntle tlico days.

x
As often as not a lives
realize that he was when

he failed to get the nomination.
x

j The trouble with most of those who
Want to llrt snnifttllinrp fnr flirt nm.

corresponding taxes in Germany are munitv is that thev want to ,? it nt
only $:i.4S for each inhabitant, due somebody che's expense.
men- - uepicciutcu curiency.

That's peculiar form of penalty for) An English lecturer who was overlosing the war. ,hcrc not Ionp. a(,0 fnys Amoriwms
..n x ' havo had manners. They must

RUSSIA MONEY POOR told him what they thought of Mm"
A billion is n thousand and i x

a trillian is a thousand In An American is now champion
December there were 11 trillions of wrestler of tho world, wres-Russi-

paper money outstanding. By tod the title from a Pole, but weApril the quantity had increa-e- d to 'don't know that it makes any differ-1- 7

If money made a coun- -' once.
try prosperous, Russia should be pros-- ! x
pering beyond the dreams of avarice It is said that there will he no nris-inste-

of having 5 or C million pco- - tocracy in heaven. And this mav rx- -
much. but if science is to be trusted P'o doomed to death by starvation plain why some people nro not trying

c .au iimv uuuersianu inai ine cause .iiijiiiiiii; unu everyining me , to get

Sherwood
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were

will
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We suppose that after the senate
has disposed of everything else it will
take up the Tom Wutson charges
again.

Mary has a rounded calf, and it she
likes to show, and everywhere that
Mary goes the lads arc bound to go.

x
ly wrathful over the lynching of three Wo fought to make the world safenegroes by the mob nt Klrvin, Texas. for democracy, but democracy has

Which brings to mind the campaign ' changed so much that some of us are
of tho Chicago Tribune against the j beginning to wonder if it is safe for
south and its barbarous methods , the world.

a
n Democratic Darts ?

n a a n n n r: tt ::

' Taken from a bulletin Issued by the
Democratic Congressional Com- -'

mittt'i- at Washington.)
... . .. , -.. ... t .. ..re :.....

f a

we neer ucsiru ;u uu mnii'iu-- ,
i ,,

.ithnr do be too "" ' v'

"c, but if Jim Hepburn is elected;
-Ict Judge, will he swear in the,

,iiiw key that he used while lie wa.
, .utity Attorney?

- a matter of fnct, nothing comes
in as news very encouraging to to-- i

iblicitns. The national administra- -

. n is all flabbergasted and every-

thing it attempts sort of fizzles out.
Ni.w and then an oil lease scandal

1 .lis up but that is little more than
ciild be expected.

i

There is one hope for Oklahoma re

jls

who has gone broke under Harding
stands by the ticket it will have some
chnnce.

Just for information, will the five
republicans from Carter county. who
meed John Fields to become can-

didate for governor all be able to
stand pat election day.' would, school year,

calamity lose Carter county's!
.,!.,

wo want to immk- -

And did the Lumber Trust have
fair with the Har-
vester Trust when the "people" joko
for Fields?

UTILITY

Newspapers have been officially
approved media for public utility
advertising by the California Rail-

road Commission. The commission
holds that newspaper advertising is
necessary expense of utilities and

publicans this proper charge operating expense. can't

Trades Day
Specials

For Next
Tuesday Only
Trades Day in Durant is going to be
success. This store anxious that it
be We're showing it by malting prices
for the one day that will make it to your
interest COME EARLY.

75 Men's Three
Piece Spring Suits
Strictly all wool and well tailored. Only
the best makes.. These suits are taken
from our lines of $29 and $35 Suits. Sizes
are from 34 to 44. Many arc the
wearing all wool worsteds few
serges in larger sizes

TRADES
DAY
ONLY

10 to 18
All are all wool made to withstand

hard service nothing cheap about them
but the price. Bring tho Boy in and
take of this offering

TRADES
DAY
ONLY

$16.75

Boys' Spring
Suits-Siz- es

in and All sizes and
is of

and will give
size is DAY ONLY

H Sm. &?&.

understanding

NRWSi'AI'EK

50

advantage

954
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VOTES nnwn0
Achillo has voted

sum of $12,000 for the rni .the
of an addition to thii?!house there. It is tuthe bonds are sold to imS

and that tho
will in time for

on
be a to i , ..
"L ,

a

as

a
a

a
is

to

a

i.

be tt, ...
It

.,
it i.

schools of tho country are the p-- m

lost liv fni- - M,.t, '"

mnking today. From tho school ri,n.
.I....T. f (,!,, ,ill .L.... i wU- -, ... ,, mt men
women who. are to handle our affniJ.
In n fiPfoon .. 1. .."'
of men nnd women they aie to I.come, in largo measure
on
ceive,

of

Inn

1
of trio- -, .L

The better ..." wthem, tho better citizens thtr
nre going to make for the next gen.
oration.

Al Snyder sez: Somo rn

git eyes so closo to a
year If person to they see a dollar in front uv 'era.

hard
blue W7

--TTMlflT
Jv zy z.

:

thinks

Dozen Tom Saw-
yer Shirts &

One of the best for Boys its
possible, to buy. These are $1.25

$1.50 values, all sizes every one
guaranteed. Buy them by the half

TRADES
DAY
ONLY

Pairs Men's Leather Dress
Shoes and Oxfords

Blouses

Blacks Browns.
Every pair high grade quali-

ty good service. Come early
while your here. TRADES

FRIDAY,

recently

building
understood

already
advantage improvement

completed

investment,

depends
schoolintr

education,

business

"5?

10

garments
$1.00,

75 All

widths.

NOTE the above prices are made as an inducement to to trade in Durant Trades
Day. Prices quoted are on high quality goods are guaranteed satisfactory as us-
ual Nothing is cheap but the price.

Whether you come Buy, Sell, or Gaze at the antics of the
Aerial Circus, We want you visit us and say "Howdy"

niH
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AMP-StATO- M m.
MSa.7sXlLaS3BaagJKM33Miitfgr'3BSg:

The Best Apparel Under the Sun at the Most Reasonable

U.

AUIILL.B

what kind

give

their nicUa.
every

and

6Pc

$Q95

you
and

to
to

Prices.


